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MEUIATISI,
Hsuralgia, Scixiici, Lumbrro,

Backache, Soreness cf U:c L'nost,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore lnroat, Swelli-

ngs and Sprains, Burns and .

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feei and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil.

utafe,rur, simple and cheap External
laaedT A trial entiila but the comparatively
filing outlay of 50 Cento, and every one euffer-fe- g

wita pain can Lave cheap and positive proof
it Hi claim.

Pirtctioai in Eleven languages.
BOLD BT ALL DETOGISTS AND DEALERS

m MEDICINE.

A.V0GELER fc CO.,
j Baltimore, ZTd., U. S. JL.

tprill2dw-na-o to

SPANISH LACES !

BLACK AND CREAM.

Hew Dress Coods
IN NOVELTIES.

Uls3t:rs3i
A Large Assortment.

AUjustia and the prices will oe found
M'Jfifactory.

Clearing ml a lot of Ladies' Underwear
cheap.

Summer Silks,
Good Styles, very cheap.

R. M. PJlc Entire.
June 10

MRS. JOE PmSGM'S
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CAtS001 RHEUMATISM,
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Nevr Advortlsementa.
Coopsxs Wanted.

rpWO OR THREE PINE BARREL
COOIEP.S inAT WANT TO WORK, eaa
get work by applying to

.je24-2- t A. II. VaxBOKKELENV

Mechanical Dentistry,
T WILL RESIT fR nv Vwp vr- -

X Gtn intM the practiced Mechanical Denttistry, uing Celluloid as & base plate. ;

ificc runnel oU.WJVi v

Half Set S30.00 s " '
J." II. DURHAM, Dentist,

Princess street, bet. Front a.nd

For SmithVIHe-- r

rjlIIE STEAMER PASSPORT makes her
regular trips for Smithrille, leaving wharf
foot of Market street, at 0.00 A. M., except
oq Saturdays, when the will leave Smith
ville at 7.:0 A. M., and Wilmington at 4
I'- - J W HARPERjc lS-t- f

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. SEVENTH GRAND DIS-

TRIBUTION, CLASS O, AT NEW OR-
LEANS, TUESDAY, JULY 13, 1S81 134th
Monthly Drawing.

I'Mim M) Loltory Company.
Incorporated in 1863 for 25 years by tho

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of $1.000,600 to
which a reserve fund of over $120,000 has
since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d.
A:D., IST'J.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings
will take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

EACH, HALF-TICKET-S, ONE Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES. i

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize io,opo
1 Capital Prize 5,000.
2 Prized of $2,500 5,000

Prizes of 1,000 5,000
20 Pxizes of .000 10,000

100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

, 0 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700
Approximation Prizes of 100 l,t00!

0 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1S57 Prizes, toamounting - - $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted

at all poiDts, to whom liberal compensation
will be paid.

For further information, write clearly,
giving full address. Send order by express
or Registered Letter, or Money.Order by
by mail, addressed only to J

M. A. DAUPDlIf
Naw Orleans. La

or KI. A. DAUPHIN, atro. 212 Broadway, r?ew Tor.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings

are under the supervision and management
of GENERALS G. T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBALA. EARLY.
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Liberal Offers
RE-MAD-

E TO THOSE in w of Btokf,
ht&tione?jr, Fancy Qoodi, Ac, &o Drop

in and lock around. No trouble" to show

Goods and ancwer qu&itionj. Bp ecfial ttten-lio-n

la called to thj faci that I an ofTarisg

better terms on strbtly first c!a;s Plaaoj'aad

Organs than ever bsft
W. Yates' Book Store,

Good Sew Butter.

Eft U AND'SWaET,

couki.sg i;urTU,

I j Kits an 1 Boxes,

For rtla Izir by

,E2aiI & PearsaJL
js 1G

RED C3Aa PACKING CHESTS,

RASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,

RACKETS,IOULDING, LUMBER, de

all, sizes wlndow;glass,

.AT
ALTAFFEB, PRICE & COU

Factory: Ofilce:
Poo; Walnut cl Kutt, ner RcdCroje 4

SATURDAY, JUNE

No interments in Oakdale Cemetery
during the week.

Two interments, both children, ir
Bellevne this week.

The receipts of cotton at this port to--

day foot p 23 bales .

There were five adults and four chil-
dren interreoUhis week in Pine Forest."

Beautif your homes by using the N
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

Soda and mineral waters and pure
fruit syrups at Mr. Munds' drug store, om

North Front street. .

Nor. barque Signe cleared to-da- y for
Newcastle-on-Tyn- e with 3,300 barrels
rosin shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt
& Son.

The Register of Deeds issued marriage
licenses to one white and two colored
couples during the past week.

City Court.
His Honor, Mayor Smith, adjudicated

the case of Edward Goelet, colored, this
morning. Goelet was charged with dis-

orderly conduct and his conduct was so
exasperating that he was ordered to pris
on for 10 days.

A case of assault and battery was dis-

posed of by the defendant paying the
costs and fine in the case.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, ShovelsSpades, Axe3, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. f

' ;
Postal Matters.

H e are requested by Col. Brink to
state that sealed proposals for carrying
the United States-mail- s from Wilming
ton to Wnghtsville, six times a week,
from July 16 to December 31, 1881, will
be received by the Postmaster at Wil
mington, until July 5, 1881. The ad
vertisement can be seen and particulars
learned at the PostofSce.
, Col. Brink has been endeavoring for
some time to have this service establish
ed and has at length succeeded. After
--uecemoer it is noped to make it a per
manent thing. Miss Katie Wilson Man
ning, daughter of Capt. E. W. Manning,
has been appointed Postmistress,
ineoDject oemg to nave some one m
charge of the office who resides, the year
round, at Wrightsville. ' It will prove a
great convenience to many in the city as
well as the residents by the seashore.

It is a fact that at this time the Post-offi- ce

in this city is the only one in New
Hanover county but arrangements have
been made for reestablishing the office at
Castle Hayne. It will be located, as
formerly, at Mr. Schriver's place, near
the depot, and Mr. John Bordeaux has
been appointed Postmaster. It is ex-

pected that the service will begin by the
first of July.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, ' Glas3,
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

Correctional.
We are requested to correct an error

into which our correspondent has fallen
who briefly reported the proceedings
of the North Carolina Medical Society
at its recent meeting in Asheviile.

In the report contained in the issue of
this paper of the 6th inst. it is stated
that, among the applicants for license of
the Board of Examiners, was one who
had been a member of the Faculty of the
Charleston Medical College (should have
been Medical College of the State of
South Carolina.)

The person to wbfcm allusion is made
has never held a professorship in that
colleg, but was, during the space of fit-te- en

years, Lecturer on Clinical Med
icine and Surgery in the Marine and
Roper Hospitals, in Charleston, to the
classes of that institution; and was, dur-

ing 8e?eral years. Lecturer on the Prin
ciples and Practice of Medicine, in the
Charleston (Summer) Preparatory Med i

cal School; having as colleagues Profs.
I, I. Chisolm and F. T. Miles, now of the
University of Maryland, Prof. F. P.
Porcher,now of the Medical College of
the State of South Carolina,and Prof. S.

Loan, now ef the University ot Lou-isin- a.

Keep Cool
SWEET CHAMPAGNE

BOTTLED Ice. A pnrehealthy and re-

freshing beverage for Summer; not Intoxi-
cating.gr Pure, Cold Soda Water on ice at the
same place, under the Review Office at

S, G. NOKTHBGP'S,
jell Water 6V Store.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

James C Mcxds Soda and Mineral Wa--
ter3.

HeinsBergeb Come and Buy
CW Yates Liberal Offers

Who has seen the comet?

'Second Sunday after Trinity. -

Days' length 14 hoars and 33 miantes.

Roasting ears are plentiful but dour

"What has becoma of the Sound rail
road project?.

More 'rain last uigut and still we hare
not lmd'too mucn".

-- - -- -

lO-ii'.i- Tru . i! 'torn on 19
niiuutfs i iSt 7 oYiock.

Can a boy wiio i:iji3 awiy with a cir
cus be arrested for larceny?

Give us short sermons, a clear con-

science, and a Cbri&tian burial.

To gain the applause of the World
needs not worth, but only wealth.

Capt. Jno! W. Ellis is Superintend-
ent of Instruction in Columbus county

ATaj. Jrio. W. Dunham, of this city, is
registered at the Eagle Hotel, in Ashe-vill- e.

What has become of the rifle teams?
TVe would like to see a match between
them.

Many a girl who calls her beau "dear
John" doesn't know how cheap John
really is.

The Almanac promises that it will be
"changeable" w. By way of
variety, we presume.

- -
Bed-Bng- s, Roaches.

--Rats, mice, ants, flies,' vermin, mos-
quitoes, insects, &c, cleared out by
"Rough on Rats." 15c. boxes at drug-
gists. '

When a man applies for a situation a
policeman it is supposed he has a taste
for a club life.

Do not keep your good manners far
company, but be equally polite at tome
and abroad.

When inclined to give an angry an
fewer, press your lips together and say
the alphabet. ,

s

Some young people think Ithe wedding-da- y

all there is of matrimony. Their
parents might tell them better.

Pont forget the musical soiree by Mr.
VanLear's pupils and his friends ob
Monday night at the Opera House. Re-

served seats now on sal e atHeinsberger's

Freshwater Percb , Trout and Black-fis- h

Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest-price- s at Jacobt's. f

Some men sl.ut their eyes when they
pray for the poor, not so much as an
act of devoti on js to hide from the con-

tribution box.

, . If your son has no braius don't send
him to college. . You cannot make a
palace out of a shanty by putting a
French roof on it.

Ihere is one single fact, which one
may oppose to all the wit and argument
of infidelity namely, that no man ever
repented of being a Christian on his
death-bed- .

Messrs. Powell fc Co., of Wnitcville,
have sent us the first cotton bloom from
Columbus county. IC is from the farm
of Mrs. . Hooks and was found open
on Thursday morning.

Indications
For the South Atlantic States partly

cloudy weather, local rains, variable
winds, mostly southerly, stationary or
higher temperature stationary barometer.

Canada has another astronomical hum-
bug in the field. He predicted violent
stormsjfor to-da- y (the 25th), accompanied
by hail, which were to blow from the
Southeast all along the Atlantic Coast.
Very much like a wkafe !

Yesterday while the, steamer Wave
was backing out from her wharf a small
skin which was being rowed by a colored
boy, was caught under her gunwales and
came near being capsized. The boy
sprang on tne deck of the steamer and
escaped unhurt.

Messrs. D. B. Strope & Co., Druggists,
Fort Wayne, Ind., write: S t Jacobs
Oil is considered by our customers the
best liniment known, as it always gives
satisfaction, and it never fails. Mr. H.
C. Ward is one of them. It cured him
of a severe case of rheumatism in three
days. We always recommend tjie Oil as
a first class liniment.

NO. 150

Mr. Kingsbury's Iddress.
We find in the Raleigh N'rzus and Ob- -

server the following eloquent, but shcrt,
report of the address delivered by Mr.
T. B. Kingsbury, of this city, at Wilson
recently:

Mr. Kingsbury's address before the
Wilson school was the most thorough
and exhaustive discussion of the "Men
and l imes of North Carolina" which ha3
ever yet been presented to a popular

ldieuce. Owing to the modesty and
sell-depreciati- of this distinguished
gentleman, it is highly probable that this
brilliant effort will perish with the occa
sion which called it forth, unless he can
be mducedtoIet.it go to the press for
publication. It would be in excellent
fciSteJorjhe journalists of North Can.
lina, among whom the author is so turn-
ing an ornament, to request its presenta-
tion to the intelligent and cultivated
masses of the State, that they may see
in the most truthful and attractive gar-
niture what a noble history we possess.
Mr. Jaungsbury s tribute to those pioneer
heroes, .the daring Regulators who
fought and fell at Alamance, and who
sanctified 'with their blood the very
threshold of the temple ot lib
erty, is warm with the flesh- -

tints of the brightest painting of
the orator, and is worthy of perpetuation
with the best literature of .the land. U is
persistent tracking of the spirit of inde
pendence, which has ever throbbed m the
defiant blood of our people, from the old
Albemarle farmers aDd fishermen up to
the martyrs of our civil war, shows that he
has closely studied and fully digested the
morals of our commonwealth; But the
highest excellence of this splendid address
is its faithful and graphic portraiture of
the intellectual giants who made the
professional and political fame of North
Carolina. A man may have some dim
conception of these towering, mystic
shapes as thev flit to and fro among the
dense shadows of the past. But he
never knows clearly who and what they
were, now large m their intellectual
statue, how diverse in their acquire- -

ments, how supreme in their wonderful
endowments of talent and genius
how glowing and finished in their
accomplishments and how irresistible in
their life work until he hears this ad
dress of Mr. Kingsbury's. In this
partment or thought, criticism ana cis- -

cussion tho editor of the Wilmington
Star stands almost without a rival. The
extensive literary resources of his fine
mind have been so repeatedly employed
in this kind of pleasant work that his
pen pictures of illustrious men are very
nearly perfect. It is well known that
Pender among soldiers, and Badger
among lawyers and public speakers are
his favorites of all the great thinkers and
werkers and heroes ot the State. Ac-

cordingly in this admirable address kc
fits up with ivory, gold and precious
stones a glorious niche for each of these
immortals in the pantheon of Jour event-
ful history. Each of them and all the
others come out before us vividly a3 we
tread the shining marble under our feet,
and we feel that our gallant old State
need covet no Westminster Abbey nor
ancient mausoleum to preserve the mem-
ory of her dead. They will live forever
in her "historic page. We repeat the
hope that Mr. Kingsbury will not" limit
to his Wilson audience this most able
and interesting address. H.

Ladies who Appreciate Elegance
and purity are using Parker's Hair Bal-
sam. It is the best article sold for re-

storing gray hair to its original color and
beauty.

Now Advertisements.

SODA & KRAL WATERS

DEEP ROCK, VICHY, KI3SINGEN
Tate Epsom Spring Mineral Wa-

ters- Soda Water with pure Frulc Juice
Syrups. Ice cold, at

JAMES C. MUNDS',
Druggist,

je 25-- lt 3--
5 North Front St

Come and Buy
QF THOSE BEAUTIFUL Earn-mock- s,QNE

which will reap yen (Jool, Coafor?

able and Happy, at

HEINSBKiGEi'S

eautiful Pleading
jyR3. GEOFrSEY. A Novel, by tha ta
thor of Phyllis, Mollj Caxn, Airj Ftiry
Lild&c, ets

Wnter. fur sle at
fli;ih'S3ERGLSM

i 5 L:to BooX ami AlctK--r tor

REPLY TO-'TH-

4iICE SING."
GENTLEMEN We Uke this publio

method ot replying to your tuiri proposi-
tion to buy Ua out. We were driven into
the ice business by the prices extorted by
your monopoly and we now propose to pive
the people of Wilmington and surrounding
country the benefit of low prices, and let
tou try ever so hard to drive us out. If
you wish to put your threat into execution!
of selling ice at cent per pounu uo so,
and the people will get the jbenefit, while
we can use our Ice ia our business atone
quarter of the cost we have been forced to
pay you for years. Respectfully,

W.E. DAVIS & SON,
je 24-2- 1 Props. Independent Jce House

Yesterday afternoon a none attached
to a delivery wagon of Mr. J. C. Steven-
son took fright and ran away. The
driver was thrown out and dragged un-

der the wagon , bat the animal was check-
ed before any damage was done to the
wagon or serious injury ta the driver.

Study your intlerest. Yon can new
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
JACQBt'S. " - t

; . Fur the Penitentiary.
Sheriff Ward, of Pender coanty,started

to-d- ay for the penitentiary with the
following named prisoners, convicted at
the term of Pender Superior Court which;
adjourned last evening, the 24th inst :
Abbie Howard, manslaughter, five years;
Joshua Hayes, larceny, five years ; Holly
ii erring, larceny, four years, and Wil-
liam Murphy, larceny, two years. Louis
McKoy aud Austin James were both
convicted of larceny, aud sentenced to
six and four months respectively in the
county jail, or to be hired out by the
County Commissioners. All of the above
parties are colored. .

Nana' Daughter.
A Continuation and Sequel to Emile

Zola's Realistic Novel of Nana." T.
B. Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia. Mo-

rocco Cloth, $1.00. Paper Cover, 75
cents.

'Nana's Daughter" is a sequel to
Zola's world-famo- us "Nana," bat is in
many respects superior to that great
work. Intense and continuous action
characterizes it throughout, and every
page is of absorbing interest. The aim
is to show that evil instincts are not he-

reditary. Nana is a prominent person-
age in the story, but occupies a more
elevated plane than Zola assigns to her.
Her daughter, Andree, is a direct con-

trast to her. Abandoned in infancy by
her mother, she is adopted and brought
up by the Naviels, an upright family be-

longing to the working : classes. Nana
finds her and strives to gain possession
of her, her efforts forming the staple of
the story. Andree is tempted time and
again and subjected to trials without
number, bat remains true to her parents
by adoption, herself and her betrothed,
Lucien Despretz. All the characters are
vividly sketched, the plot is of unusual
strength and merit, and the style of com-

position is vigorous and concise. The
translation ef "Nana's , Daughter' is by
John Stirling, who has done his work
conscientiously well.

Fort Fisher.
Col. Wm. Lamb, once Commandant of

Fort Fisher, now resident in Norfolk,
Va., writes to Ex-Preside- nt Davis a cor-

rection as regards the fight on Christmas
Day, 1864, at Fort Fisher, a day which

will long be remembered by those of our
citizens who were resident here then.
Col. Lamb's letter is very interesting
and is valuable, too, as containing the ex-

act number engaged in the contest in
both fights at Fort Fisher. We clip it
from the Norfolk Virginian:

Norfolk, Va., June 15, 1881.
Hon. Jefferson Davis:

Mr Dear Sir: I have just received
my copy of your work on the 'Rise and
Fall ot the Confederate Government." I
very naturally turned to your remarks in
regard to Fort Fisher, a work which I
built and commanded until it was cap-

tured by the enemy. In your statement
(p. 645) about the garrison of the fort
there occurs an error which must have
been a lapsus pennoe. You put Butler's
troops in the first attack at 6,500, and
then state the fort had a garrison of
about 6,500 men. I have b fore me my
official report of the fight, written with
great care on December 27, 1864. From
it I find that on December 24 I had a
total of 928, consisting of 738 regulars
and 190 junior reserves (boys under
eighteen years.) On the 25th I had a
total of 1,371, consisting of 921 regulars
and 45C junior reserves. "1

In the first terrific bombardment the
armament of the land face and the pali-

sades were uninjured, and the reconnois-sanc- e

of the enemy was met with such
an effective fire of --grapeshot and small
arms that they were withdrawn without
an attempt at assault.

In regard to the last attack, you say
that the garrison of Fort Fisher had
been increased to about double the nuTn-b- er

of men there on the 24th of Decem-

ber. In this fight I did not have, from
first to last, over 1,900 men inlhe work,
and this includes the sick ana disabled.
Besides, 350 of this force, comprising the
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-fift- h South Car-

olina regiments, arrived just previous to
the entrance of the fort by the federal
troops.

I feel grateful for your recognition of
the heroic defense made by my garrison
after sixty hours of continuous bombard-
ment by the heaviest armed fleet that

and in theever attacked a fortification,
face ot overwhelming numbers.

Yours sincerely,
Wm. Lax.


